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WEST INDIES AND MEXICO.

A Negro Outbreak in Jamaica
Imminent.

IScporlcd I)ck( ruction of St.
Iomiiio City.

Klc Ktc, Etc., Klc, Etc., Kto.

JAMAICA.
Another Negro Rebellion t Hand Four

Hundred Disciplined Negroe Hearty
for Arms In Oue Parian Tne Whites
Variously Menaced uil Great Alarm
Shocks of Karthquakc.

p Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 16. --There is fear of
another negro riotous and revolutionary out-brea- k.

Tbe pansn of 8t. '1 nomas in ttie cait U
threatened on the present occasion, a in the
case of the former rebellion. lh.:re are as
nauv as four hundred neeroes disciplined ac-

cording to military practice aad rea Ij to take
up armc. The Protectant rcnt,or ot St. David's

has been already almonished by thefiarish ol the colored force. A great panic
exists all over Itn island in consequence. Tiie
government sud executive others aieon the
aler. The white populaiionis seriously menaced.

Severe ibock9 0f earthquake were experienced
on the days ot the 11 h and 12th inst. about the
hoar ot noon. The Morris estate has bocn
daniaped. A chimney lell frcm one of the
dwellings with the force of the shock. There
were no lives lost.

Arrived here, the ship Hatdee, Captain Hinrk-lev- ,
fioni New York, bailed, Triumph and Ma-lifi-

lor New York. Ixmdine, IlMidec, D. A.
Eeec", aud J. Titus, tue laUer for llaytl.

ST. DOMINGO.

Destruction of St. Domingo City.
Havana, Nov. 17. We have the announce-

ment that fct. Doniinaro city h-t- s been destroyed,
(probably by an earthquake). I have tele-
graphed for detail", which I shall forward at
once. .
Tbe Reported Sale of the Bay of Samana

to the United ttatea Proclamation by
President Cabral.
The London Morning Star oINoveraber 5 pub-

lishes, in reference to the reported sale of the
Bay of Samana to tha United States, the sub-
joined proclamation:

Jose Maria Cabral, President of the Republic,
1o the nation: The enemies of our peace, seeing
that public opinion la against them, and that
they have notbin? to exp.ct (rom appeals
thereto, are now occupied in oreaoiztnfr from
their ietiea'J abroad, the most absurd and
shameful reports with a view to create difficul-
ties and impediments in the way of the ic.

Yes, I sav snameful reports, for If a
bad Dominican, aided by others, succeeded In
taking the couutry by suipri.e and infuraouslv
selling i has not' this been 6et aside by the
blood ol twenty thousand v.ctimsr

lleioes of the Carcalla, jou who fell under
the knue of the pertidious men who sold ybur
country, rise and declare who was your cotet
and what the cause you oefendedl L.et the
filthy ai.d Iniamous dungeons attest who has
lodged under arches in Sep eraber, 1863, and for
what cause. Let the fields of Hu'ome and of
the Cam la sj'eak and point io the sword which
gleamed in the dajs of our elorious commt.
Heroes of Capn-illo- declaro who is he who
foucht by jour 9idP.

It is in vain that our enemies spread rumors
without loundatiun, lor it will not serve them.
That Carolina hns been leased lor to many tun-lion- s,

or Hint it has been sj11 to the Americans,
Is a report having only an odious purpose in
vie. The Government formally and oliiclally
denies these statements. The present adtnistra-tio- n

has neither parted with nor so d, nor given
up, all or any portiou of the territory, either to
Individuals or to any foreigu power.

General Cnbral swore to maintain InvioUte
the territory ot the Republic on taking posses-
sion of Lu post, and now to-da- In the presence
of the nation aud iu the face of the world, be
repeats the declaration, aud swears, If needs be,
that he will not part with, nor renounce, nor
permit the cession of any part ot it, and that
before dotna fo he would rather bury himself in
the ruins of the Republic.

Civen in the National Palace ot Saint Do-

mingo, on the 7th of October, 1807, In the
twenty-fourt- h year ol Independence, and filth of
the restoration. JoiB Maria Cabkal.

The Secretary of Slate of the Department of
the Interior of Police, Apjitnar db Castro.

The teeietary of Btate of the Department of
Justice and Public Instruction and Foreigu
Atrairs. Piinno P. Bono.

The Secretary of State of the Department of
Pittance and Commerce, Pablo Jujol.

Tae Secretary of SUte of thd Department of
War ttnJ Maru.e, Juam K. Aysar.

IIAYT1.
Details of the Ilaytlen Insurrection.
Havana, Nov. 17. The nevsof the lusnrrec-tio- n

in Hay li is continued. On the 12th of Octo-
ber the lu the Legislative Chambers was
very violent, and tho language used was of the
mott threatening character. It all arose from
a motion made to relieve Jl'intes, who is in a
Cape Hattien dungeon. The members all spoke
in his defence.

It is stated that PreslJeut Salnave became so
audacious as to secretly Incite a rabble of women
aud boys to attack the House of Assembly.
This they did amid loud vioai for Salnave, and
cries of "Down with the Assembly !" hurling at
the same time brie", bottles, sticks, etc. The
dwellings ol many were vieorously stoned.
The Amer cau Consul was nred at, but escaped
unhurt.

A unanimous protest of the diplomatic corps
has been prencuted against anv farther such
soenes. and demanding of the Government to
to tee to It that the li ke do not occur. At last
accounts the city of Port an Prince was quiet-
ing. The treaty with tho United States is as
3 ti In tu'peni-e- .

MEXICO.
Conspiracy at Mataumrae Attempted

Revolution The Conspirator
Politician In the

Uuard House.
Matimoras, Nov. 17. An'onlo Longorla, the

Poli iosl Prelect ot 41 itamoi us, a crafty, subtle,
an br ions agitator, wholly unscrupulous ana
devoid of principle, aided tv fCf wuru lOngoria,
ol the same class, Luwyer Margam, Judge of
First Instance, Felipn Marquee, President ot the
City Council, and Frauciaro Arsarnedes, Chief
ol Fiuanoe, concocted a graud rooel'.ioa, which
was to revolutionize Tarnaulipas, crimp the
municital reins of Matauioras, overturn the
authority of Colonel Falucui. and cousigu pro-n.ine- nt

citizens to the guaiu hou.e, or a wore
late

Just before the fine appointed for action the
above-mentione- d worthies were arreU)J, aul
V. ..... i j...i tnr DiA liniH twlna.Uieir little pmu fiw- - - - : r- -

lij courltej lUej wo cowidcrtd a rvkased

but actually they are as innjb. under srnard as
if confined. One of tbem was preparing to
come to "the asylum of iho oppressed," but was
politely informed by a stranger that Mexican
soil was much beatihler, and that Matamoras
could not dispense with his valuable service".

Further developments are daily expected, as
some of the band are petting weak-kneed- . No
surprise will be felt if Colonel Palacios should
order a surelcal operation before breakfast a
uso Mczicano.
Arrival of Senor Romero at Vera Cruz.

Havana, Nov. 17. The steamer Wilralnatou
has arrived from Vera Cruz, with dates from
that port to the 10th instant. The United Stites
steamer Wilcerness had arrived at Vera Cruz
from Charleston v a Key Went, having on board
Senor Mattas Romero, late Minister of Mexico at
Washinirton, with his family.

The whole party were pleated with their
treatment on board the Wilderness, although
the weather was exfremely un'avorable.

On the trip the Wilderness had a heavy uorth-westeil- y

blow, and was lorced to heave to for
two day's. She lost a mainstay and sail, and
had a boat, I he smoke-stack- , and bulwarks
stove, in. The sea washed over into the tire-roo-

However, she proved herself an excel-
lent sea boat.

CUBA.
Heavy Weather Libellous Publication

Abandonmentof the Brig Wadiwortb
at Santiago.
Havana, Nov. 16. There hns been a north-eaBte- r

blowing here all day, and the sky is quite
cloudy. The police are dilierently searehinff tor
the author of a pamphlet circulated here which
reflects on the character of the biehop in a libel-
lous manlier.

The brig I. Wad9worth, of Portland, loaded
with putino, from Nevassa, and bound lor Bal-
timore, was blown ashore at Santiago to-da- y in
a leaky condition, having beea abandoned by
her crew lour days

TUE SANITARIUM.

The Citizen' Association of Pennsylva-
nia, and the Work They are Doing
A Visit to Their "Sanitarium," or
Inebriate' Home, at Media.
The Citizens' Association of Pennsylvania

was chartered on tne 11 Hi of April, 1H0O. tlie
act ol Incorporation prescribing the following
us the objects of tbe 1 ibtllutlon:

"To erect buildings for the cure of the intem-
perate; to open employment offices; to establish
branch, association , in the various cities and
counties of the Commonwealth, and in the
different wards of the oily of Pniladelohla; to
exeiuine into the causes and staliMlics of pan-peiiNi- n,

vugrancy, and crime, and do whatso-
ever they may for the prevention of tbe same,
and for the restoration and elevation of the de-
praved and ignorant classes of society."

y an act of the Legislature approved March
4, 117, it was lurther made tbeduty of the Asso-cia- t

ion to "make an an uual report to tbe Legis-
lature, on tbe dependent, depraved, and crimi-
nal population of tbe Common wealth; and on
all matters relating to tbe causesof and remedies
for pauperism, vagrancy aud crime; and for this
purpose said Association is hereby empowered
to viit and examine into all organizations and
Institutions which have charge, either In whole
or in part, of said population; Provided, sulci
organizations end inHtitutlon are maintained
or uHhibied bylhj Commonwealth, or by tne
counties, townsuips, or municipalities thereof."
Tbe ollleial organization of the Association is
as fo'lows:

PreBlilent-Jose- ph Tarrlsh. M. D.
Vice PreBldeuta John M. Murls, Jay Cooks.
B cretary Joshua WoolNton.
DlrectoiH A.rcliitmld Campnell. Caspar Morris,

W. I).. Jlenry Lewis, T. T. Tanker, Jr., Jolm A.
Wrl lit, buuiuel ParrlHh, Wistar Morris, George Mu-like-

Ti taRurer Provident Lite and Trust Company.
Htntlisliclan John A. Anderson.
During the first year of Its existence the

Association directed its labors towardit au esti-
mation ot the "dependentand criminal classes"
of tbe fcHate; but as the record of Pennsylva-
nia were very meagre and unnerlutn.n was
lound necessary to base the calculation In groat
in en sure niiou tbe oflieial returns of tmch
clatsi.es in Massachusetts. Tho following was
the result:

The proportion of the Insane la one to every
four hundred and twenty-on- e Inhabitants,
Which would give to Peunsylvauia an uunre-gat- e

of 871 1) ol these unfortunates. Of these,
ubout two thousand are Inmates of the differ-
ent public aud private hospitals; one thousand
or more are cared for in the county poor-bouse- s;

and a few hundred, perbapB, In fusil-tullon- s

outside of the Htate; and the remainder,
many of whom are unknown to the census-taker- s

or other officials, in their own homes or
those ol their friends.

The proportion of Idiots to the population Is
one in one thousand and fifteen, which esti-
mate Includes only those who are born ldlotio
or became no in early childhood. This would
give a total of 8C15 for tbeState, of whom but a
few hundred, at the most, are cared for iu pub-
lic Institutions, the great bulk; of them remain-
ing in their homes.

Tbe blind and deaf mutes exist in about the
same proportion as Idiots. The institutions
provided for their care contain of the former
class one hundred and eighty-one- , and of the
latter one hundred and twenty- - six.

1 he ratio of pauperism In Massachusetts one
to three hundred and sixty-fiv- e would give to
Pennsylvania an aggregate of 10,05:1. Philadel-
phia alone has at the present lime more than
Sim io of these in her Almshouses.

During tbe past fourteen years the n Urn tier of
persons committed tojail In Massachusetts was
one in two hundred and twenty-nine- . In 180.5
ttiere was one in itt&i committed to the Htate
Prison, while in Pennsylvania, during the same
year, the proportion was oue in 8-- Aooept-In- g

the Massachusetts basis, which is seen to be
below the real state of the ease in our own ytate,
Pennsylvania would have had aorlmlnal popu-
lation, during the past year, of It). 023, exclusive
of the large number who are never brought to
justice.

With regard to the number of vagrants tbeie
can be no accurate estimate; but there were at
least thirty thousand of them prowling over
the Htate during the past year.

'J be proiiortiou of drunkards la tot down at
one in seventy-four- , which would give to Penn-
sylvania 4U,(U7 of this class,

Tho general summary of the above Is pre-
sented by the following figures:

One In Whole number.
Insane persona M H 8.715
Idiots 1015 8.(115

liliud lO0 2 0(H)

Deaf mutes ....W)0 2,000
Paupers 8tl lu.053
VaKranta and beggars 120 Hi) 0o0
Criminals 229 1H.023
Drunkards 71 i'J u&7

Total 80
-

12l,lrtfl

Buch is the vast ex.entof tbe field to whloh
the luboisof the Amoclatlon are restricted!

At present, the Association Is devoting all its
energies to the last tamed departmentthe
prevention aud cure of Intemperance. For the
purpose of carrying these objeota into effect,
they have purcuased a farm of one huudred
and seven acres, located in Daroy township,
Delaware county. The location la easy of
acc s to the city by both steam aud horse cars,
and being completely surrounded by forest
trees, enjoys that privacy which is so essential
in all relormatory lnslliullou. It is luUmded,
in the erection of the uucessat y bulldlnus. to
depait from the beaten track, and lnstettdof
congregating large numueta or Inlemporate
persons under tho same roof and at the same
table" to provide for their accommodation
houses which will contain families of from five
to twenty persons.

In the meantime, a lance building at Madia.
Delaware county, has been re u led. and u tem
porary Hauilarian or Inebriates' Home wat
established there in June lust. On Haiurday
afternoon, a number of gentlemen oouueclttd
with the press visited this establishment, by
4
IUVIttW1'U
......... ......

Ul
.

III"ihnUniuirlnljIlliliint .,r .Pui-rltil- t...
for the purpose of witnessing the operations of
tbe iustituliou. A more eligible or attractive
looNilon could not bo found In the whole Htate,
and II tbe present edifice were large enough for

V. .. . . ...... tw. li, I ) A IWrtkV fif ' . . 1

would be neded.

A The building Issubntantlal a well ns commo-
dious, having formerly been used os a boys'
hoDrdlng-solioo- l and a regular boirdlim-- h

use In succession. It Is elegantly furnished,
and embraces within itself all the comfort of
n Imppy home. The upper portion Is divided
into sleeping Bpartmenis for the patient, the
tli st floor being used as parlors and offices,
while In the bailment la a billiard aud amuse-
ment room, aud a suit ol bath rooms, kitchens,
e'c. Three are nnrominodHtlous for flfieen pa-
tients, and In ease of necessity twenty could
be eom fort ably diHposeduf. Hlnoe the opening
of the establishment, twenty-on- e patients In all
have been under treatment, of whom ten still
remain. Those who have been discharged from
the Sanitarium; have all been much benefited,
and most of them are now doing very well andare free from the terrible vice of intemperance.

Tbe ruling principle of treatment is kind-
ness and careful attention. All the patients
thus far received have been voluntary one,
although at tbe last session of the Legislature
an act was passed providing for the commit-ment of habitual and confirmed drunkards, by
the county courls, after proceedings similar to
those which take place In oases of lunacy. Dr.
lnrrisband his asalaiants do not pursue tuecourse adopted in the reformatory institutionat Plngbainton. New York, where there Is aninstantaneous breaking olTfrom all indulgence
in spirituous lbiuora, not a drop of alcoholbeing administered under any circumstances.
At tbe Media Sanitarium, on the contrary,
when it la evident that a small qnantlty of
liquor administered to a patient, during the
flisl part of his treatment, will be beoeflclal to
blm, there Is no hesitation in resorting to this
remedy. But, irom the first, efforts are made
to thoroughly eradicate the appetite for strong
di ink, and the most eflleacioua method resortPd
tn is tbe einplyment of steam and sulphur
but lis.

'1 lie averago charges for board and treatment
are 12 per week, but where the patient Is unable
to pay this sum, a less charge is made, and
several are admitted free of all expense. From
this class some light labor Is exacted, several of
the gratuitous patients being now engaged In
tbe compilations of the returns from the diffe-
rent county prisons and almshouses throughout
the State, which ore being received every day,
and will comprhe the leading feature of the
next annual report, of the Association.

Thus far, nlthoueh the operations of the
Banitorinm have necessarily been conducted
on a limited scale, the results have been
crowned with success, and afford another in-
controvertible proof of tbe fact that intem-
perance is a disease, which will yield to proper
and judicious treatment. Thla enterprise of
the Citizens' Association Is fraught with benefit
to the Htate at large, and it should receive the
benrty encouragement and support of all good
citizens. Three-fourth- s of the crime andmisery of these latter days can be traceddirectly or indirectly to the use of ardentspirits, and the prevention and cure of intem-perance among nil classes Is the true and onlypracticable method of diminishing the mostglaring evils of society.

RECONSTRUCTION IN ALABAMA.

The Convention The Day of Adjourn,
ment Fixed Report of the Executive,
Judicial, and Mill t la Committee.
Montcomeet, Nov. 16. A resqlution was

adopted y in tbe Convention fixing the date
of adjournment for the 25th inst. This will
al'ow of tbe question of ratifying the new con-
stitution being decided before the end of the
prefect year.

II notice of the election be given on tbe day of
adjournment, it can be held on Christmas day,
which has always been kept by the negroes,
even when they were slaves, as the trreat holiday
of the year. They would naturally flock in
large numbers to the towns and cities on that
day. even if there were no election; and the
radicals hope to poll a larger vote on this
account tbau at the election lor the Convention.

Ordinances were referred to the Committee on
Ordinances, changing the names of two counties
from Cleburne and. Colbert to Lincoln and
Brnwnlow.

The Committees of Executive, Judiciary, and
Militia reported. The first recommended that a
Lieu'enant (Governor should hereafter be elected,
and provided that the Governor should not have
tho power to pardon the crime of treason, all
offenders on that bead being only pardonable
bv the Senate, who minbt either commute or
reprieve the proper legal penalties, This latter
clause is intended as guarantee for the good
faith of any who mav enter the radi-
cal party for the sake of having their disabil-

ities removed.
The Judiciary Committee recommend that all

judicial officers except justices ot the peace and
county commissioners shall bo filled bythofJov-erumen- t,

the nominees being subsequently con-
firmed or rejected by the SeDate.

Tbe Militia Committee recommend that all
militia officer shall also be appointed by the
Governor, sublectto the approval of the Senate.
None of the reports were acted upon.

A great deal of excitement has been alrealy
created by tbe ordinance proposed yesterday to
compensate negroes for services rendered as
slaves from tbe time of the Emancipation Pro
clamation down to their actual enfranchisement
by the Federal army. Tbe ordinance was not
regarded as- - a serious proposition, but it now
seems that some of the delegates are not only,
determined to carry it, but also to fix the com-
pensation at tho present price of labor, $10 a
month.

This would practically give every negro who
votes for the new Constitution a bribe of $280.
Confiscation would not result in nearly as much
ruin as this. It is scarcely probable that so
extensive a measure can pass the convention;
but it is quite likely that some percentage of the
present compensation for labor will be voted to
tbe negroes. .. '

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Nov. 18 Stocks lower. Chlotto and

Book Island. 9nK Heading. 97.. Canton Co.. 45l4': Krle
Kailrnad. T.i; Cleveland and Toledo. 104: Cleveland
and Pittsburg. S41.'; PllUiburg and Fort Wayue, SB'':
Michigan uonir.l. iiw uioomag ouninwu, oi, n
York Ceutral, 1HV. Illinois Central, mi; Cumberland
preferred, 1M: Missouri 8s. 0i: Hudson River, m'i;
It a vini.tinllMi. lHffii. KI8U: do. 1864. I05U: do. 1XAS.

los1.': Ten-fortie- I02J: Saven-tblrtle- los'i. Sterling
uiiciiauged. Money. 7 per cent. Gold, WK

kv-o- t vnuu. Nov. IS. eottnn onlet at 17(31 rnts.
Flour dull: ale of7600 hhlo.: Htate. 8.5oftil0-io- : West-
ern 7: Ohio. 9Wa)18: HoiiUiern. KV4Wrl4'2r;
California, rtftlS'Su. Wheal quiet: sales of ls.nm) buab-e- i

: anibr white, DM0. Corn dull. Oats active and
advanced IfaiJIo. Sales ot S i Oeo bnsbels Western. 81

rents. Reef quiet. Pork dull; levy mesa 3U Lard
guleh WlilskJ quiet.

A Western editor thinks if the "proper
way of spelling tho is "though," and bo
"bean," the proper way of spelling potatoes
must le "poughteighteaux," and the new way
of spelling softly "psoughtle.gh."

An exchange says "the fall style of ladies'
bonnets ia very It ia round at
the back like a tea-cu- p, and turns over at the
front like a saucer."

What ia the difference between Noah's
Ark and Joan of Arc f One was made of wood

the other was maid of Orleans.
It is an extraordinary fact that when peo-

ple come to what is called high words, they
generally use low language.

"Captain, me jewel." said a son of Erin,
as a ship was ooming on the ooast in inolement
weather, "have ye a almonick on board 1"'

"No, I haven't." "Then, bejabers, we shall
have to take the weather as it comes."

"The ocean speaks eloquently and for-

ever," says Beecher. "Yes," retorts Pren-
tice," and there is no nBe In telling It to
dry up."

When an Irish woman applied for relief at
Tortland, the committee asked, "How many
children have your" "Six, Tr onor-- "

"How old is your youngest T" "My youngest
is dead, yer ltouor, but I't had another

itOv 1"

THE LATEST NEWS.

Largo Firo at Iloxbury, Mass.

Decision of an Important Suit
In California.

Who Wrote the Recent Opinion on
the Illegality of the Comim?

Session of Congress?

TIic President's Tower to Dis-

miss Stanton.

The European Markets To-Da- y.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

6rrCIAL DESPATCHES TO ETKMN8 TBI.EGRAPH.
Washington, Nov. 18.

Reconstruction.
Republican Senators and Representatives who

have arrived here agree that Cougress must not
and will not recede in the work of reconstruc-
tion, but that if a majority of the white men at
the South stand aloof, the minority and the
colored citizens must be upheld and encouraged.
It is known, however, that more whites have
taken part in these elections than the Southern
papers have Indicated.

Tbe Committee.
Some of the Western representative advocate

the appointment of General Garfield, of Ohio, as
chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means,
with the reappointment of Thaddcus Stevens as
chairman of the Committee on Appropriations,
and of Mr. Hooper as chairman of the Com-

mittee on Banking and Currency.
Rev. Mr. Haw ley' Brtlaaloia.

Secretary 8eward has 6ent Rev. Mr. Hawley,
of Auburn, New York, to St. Thomas, to point
out the advantages that will accrue to the
inhabitants of that island and of the island of
St. John, if they will vote in favor of trans-
ferring their allegiance from Denmark to the
United States. The United States squadron in
the West Indies will also be at St. Thomas to aid
in electioneering.

Ueneral Sheridan to Testify.
General BherKlan has been subpoenaed to

appear here before the Judiciary Committee on
Thursday next, tho day of the meeting of
Congress.
Illegality of the Approaching Session.

The Intelligencer this morn'mg says the com-

munication published on Friday last, over the
signature of "H. S.," was not written by Attorney-G-

eneral Stanbery, but by a Nov England
Republican, who has won reputation as a Con-

stitutional lawjer. The article maintained that
the additional session of the Fortieth Con-gief- s

is unconstitutional, and illegal, which
opinion, the Intelligencer says, is entertained by
the President and all his Constitutional adviser.

Still at Home.
Secretary McCulloch did not go on the excur-

sion on the revenuecutter to Norfolk and Jjtnes
river, as was announced, but was at the Trea
sury Department this morning as usual. He
had ai ranged to go, but changed his mind.

Tho Power of Dismissal.
The Government organ this morning in a

long editorial maintains that the President has
the power without consulting the Scnato, to
dismiss any Cabinet officer appointed by his
predecessor. It says, "In the case of Stanton,
the President's power of dismissal
is clear and absolute whenever
a new appointment shall be made. If Mr. Stan-
ton is so disposed, then he will have time, and
no doubt abundant leisure, to test Judicially the
question whether he or the President's now
appointee be the dejure Secretary of War."

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

K Thecal Difficulty Card from tho Wis
Boy Important Missionary Meeting,
Kte. Kto.

SPECIAL despatch to evsnino telegraph.
Baltimore, Nov. 18. There still continues

difficulty regarding tbe recent City Judges,
Clerks of Court, Sheriff, etc., taking their
seats and filling their offices, in consequence of
their commissions having been lost or missing.
They were directed to Alfred Mace, present
Clerk of the Superior Court, before whom the
parlies are required to take the oath of office;
but they preferred waiting to take the oath from
the new Clerk. Ther arc various rumors re
garding this mystery, which puts all our Courts
in abeyance lor the time being.

The Wises publish a card saying that Pol-

lard shot first, and his wife was not present.
The testimony will not justify such a statement.

About forty minUters of tbe Episcopal Church
are now here, and had a large meeting at St.
Paul's last night, to commence an organization
throughout tbe country of missions to advance
the cause of the Chuich.

. FROM WILMINGTON, DEL.

Church Dedication Large Subscription
Yesterday-Inactivi- ty of Trade. Kto.
Wilmington, Del., November 18. Tho new

Union Methodist Episcopal Church in this city
was dedicated yesterday, Bishops Ames and
Scott officiating. Tbe whole cost of tbe church
and lot was $34,000, of which $3000 were col-

lected yesterday. Tberb Is still about $3000 of
debt against the church.

Many Industrial Icterests, including leather,
cotton, and woollen, are greatly depressed, but
there is much activity in iron, ship building,
aud the machine shops, and some others, giving
employment to those engaged In lach pursuit.

lAFHo.
PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST SECOND EDITION FROM EUROPE DY CABLE.

Noon nepnrt of Market.
LoNDOft, Nov. 18 Noon. Consols for money

t!4,9-16- ; American securities are firmer. Illi-
nois Central, 85;.United States Five-twentie- s,

10U Erie Railroad, 48.
Livebpooi., Nov. 18 Noon. Cotton is steady,

with a little more animation than Saturday.
The sales are estimated at 10,000 bales, without
change in quotations.

Breadstuffs.lProvUionB, and Produce are with-
out change.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Decision of an Important Bait Tho
California Stamp Act Unconstitutional

Corner-Ston- e Laid, Kto.
f an Francisco, Nov. 17. The suit of the

Slate of California against the steamship Moses
Taylor, for a penalty amounting to $700,000, for
failing to stamp passage tickets, has been
quashed by the decision of Judge Swyer that
the California Stamp act Is unconstitutional.

The corner-ston- e of the Packer Monument, In
the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, was laid to day with
imposing ceremonies.

The China mall steamship Great Republic
has not jet arrived. She is three days overdue.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.

Fir at Roibary-L- oii of $100,000 TheProhibitory Liquor Law, Etc.
Bo8ton, Nov. 18. At an early hour on Sun-

day morning a large establishment in the sub-

urbs of Roxbury, used for the manufacture of
phosphate of lime and bone manure, was de-

stroyed by fire. William L. Bradley was the
principal owner. The valuable steam machinery
and a large amount of stock were consumed.
The loss is estimated at $100,000. The property
was insured for $30,000.

A petition to Governor Bullock Is published,
signed by prominent citizens, asking for the
pardon and ditcharee from imprisonment of
persons suffering from conviotun under the
Prohibitory Liquor law.

From Fortress tlonroe.
Fortress Monboe, Va., Nov. 16. The quar-

antine regulafons established here last spring
by Ueneral Hchotield, aud so ably attended to
by Colonel George E. Cooper, Post Saraeon,
havebeeu discontinued. Tuo following is the
order:

Hkauquartfrs Fibst Military District, Static
of Vihhinia, Kicumond, Va.. fJov. 13, 1W7. Ueneral
Ordeis N'o. 88. '1 he quarantli e established at Hamp-
ton Roads, Va., by General Orders Mo. it, from lue.se
headquarters, dated July 8, lS7,ls hereby discontinued.

liv command of Brigadier aud Brevet Majnr-Ueue-r-

bchoUeld. 8. L, CHALFIN,
Assistant Adjuiaot-Ueneral- .

The Secretary of War has issued an order for
the establishment of an artillery school at this
pest; and the fort, together with the school,
will be made a separate command, and will
report direct to the Geucral-in-cbie- The school
is to consist of three field officers of artillery
and the senior orJnance officer at the post, toge-
ther with the heads of such departments of in-
struction as shall be established. It will consist
of at least five companies of artillery, and all
the unas-igne- d brevet second lieutenant from
West Point will be sent here lor a tew months'
drill and practice betore being ordered and
assigned to their future commands. The post
adjutant will keep a record of all the proceed-
ings, and act as secretary to the staff. Tne
course of instruction will be very complete and
r gid, and an annual examination is prov ded
for. Tbe lieutennnts wiih the instruction bat-
teries will be relieved and replaced by othersevery year; but a lailure to obtain a satisfactory
certificate at the annual examination will be a
bar to promotion until after another year's
instruction.

It is understood that the tract or land lving
just north of the Fort and across Mill creek, is
to be purchased by the Government for the prac-
tice school. It will embrace a large extent of
territory, formerly occupied as a camping
ground during the war, but now thickly studded
with rude log buts which are occupied bv the
freedmen, and the place is now yclept "Slab-town- ."

It will be a great improvement should
the Government purchase tois place and turn
it into a practice school; and certainly no
uetter piuce ior tue purpose couia oe lound.
It is to be hoped, therefore, that tbe purchase
will be made and tbe school be established: and
if this is done, wc may then expect some lively
times on the Point again.

A large lot of colored recruits who have been
waiting in Norfolk lor cool weather and the
abatement of tbe yellow lever, sailed last even-
ing ior New Orleans. They were recruited by
General L. H. Warren, for the 39th United
States Colored Infantry, now stationed there.

The wrecking tug Resolute left Norfolk this
morning for Barbadocs, to raise an English
vest-- I which went ashore there in the late sale.

The United States sloop-of-w- ar Portsmouth Is
at anchor at the Compass Buoys, in tbe roads.
The barque William, from Liverpool, sailed this
morning tor Baltimore.

Tbe weather for the past few d.tys has been
very beautiful, with the wind from tbe south-
west.

Dr. Doraey was ill; his friend, the Rev.
Peter Quick, applied to the patron for the next
presentation; but the doctor reoovered, and
npraided the Rev. Peter with suoh a breach of
friendship, saying: "You looked for my
death." "No, no, doctor, ' said Peter, "you
quite mistake; it was your living I looked for."

A red-nose- d gentleman asked a wit
whether he believed In spirits. "Ay, sir,"
replied he, looking him full in the face, "I see
too muoh evidence before me to doubt that."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica of ihi KvxiriMa Tliiafh,Monday, Nov. is, lstff.

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-
ing, but prices were without any material
chsnge. Government loans were nrmly held.

sold at 102 f, an advance of i; and '35 5 20s
at 1061. no change. 105 was bid for June aad
July7-30s- ; 1134 lor 0s of 1881; 108i for "f2
106J for '64 and 107 tor July, '65,
City loans were in fair demand; the new Usue
sold at 101 j, no change.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue tbe most active on the lUt.
Lehigh Valley sold at 61, no chantre; Reading
at 4H, a decline of 4; Camden and Amboy at
125, tio chaDge; Pennsylvania at 60, no cnange;
Norristown at 44, no change; aud Catawisja
preferred at 2U$20, a dbdine of 4; 67 was oi i
lorMineblll; 33 for North Pennsylvania; and
254 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Spruce and Pine sold at 26; 65 was
bid lor Tenth aud Eleventh; 10$ for Uestonville;
and 30 for Greeu aud Cortes.

Eank shares were io good demand for invest-
ment at full prices. Mechanics' sold at 30, an
advance of 4; 134 was bid for Farmers' and Me-

chanics'; 106 for Northern Liberties; 304 for
Manufacturers'; 71 lor City, and 42 lor Common-
wealth.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Lehifih Navigation sold at 33, an advance
of 1. 10 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
common; 204 for preferred do.; 11 for Suaquo-hauD- a

Canal; and 46 for Delaware Division.
Ouotatlons of Gold 10 A. M., I3til: 11 A. AL,

130 i 13 M., 190, 1 p, M., 140.

rniLAimrinA stock excitakge sal.s to-da- i

Reported by leliaven A Aro., Ho. 40 8. l'UIrd street
BUFOHK BOARDS.

24 sb PennaR ................,..,M, 60
Flllser hoar tv

fMfO '86.ep iis uxsh Read R.sS0wn.
ill0 D H ICO do... .. 48 f.(i i,eii vai ns. i 10 do.. 48'o6

ioi 0 N l'enna 7s.. c. P 4110 Uos10a d.Ih 10
(lflK) Hn i, K7 10 do .....0.4S

'2K do....n ., 87 tan e'en n a K... so
(Mi Oh Cum A Atu.la.125 tnsh Morrht'n H... 4

itxtsb Leh V R M ( do .c 64
1(0 do 61 100 sh fata Prr........M 2X

10 sb Lehlau N stk... 88 too ib Ocean Oil....... 4
to do.......l.V. M 2iio lo tfl 4
60 do hi!.. M a sh Bp A l'lue....... M
7 sh Mnuuf Mllk.ls SvX

.Messrs. De haven Brother, No. 40 South.
Third street, report the following rate of ex
chance to-da-y at 1 P. M. : U. & 6s of 1881, 113

1131; do. 18fi2. 108r,il08j; do., 1864, 1051(8,
lt.6j; do.,l86 106i'o!l06jJ: do., 1865, new, 107(
107J;do., 1807, new, 107'4il07i; do. 6s, e,

102.61024: do. June, 10548)1061 do..July, 1064 105; Compound Interest Notes,
June, lt,4. 119-40- ; do.. July, 1864,

Aneust, im, 119-40- ; no., October. 186,'
rle. December. lf,4, 1191(3119; do..May, 1665, 11740117; do., Auctist, n66, 1161

1164: do., September, 1H06, 115J116J; do'
8ri34ffi5.116ial10- - Qld 139i139

NoTMaVBrs: JiSSpofe ft;

lnojaitm: do. Julv, 1865. 107i107i; do. Julv'
1867, 1073107i; 6s, io-40-s, 102,lu2J: U.K
7'30s, Id.sencs, H6.J(3l05.i; 3d series, 105 a
1(64; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1814,
119; May, 1305, 117:' August, 1865, 11C; Sen.
tember, 1866, 1164; October, 1865, 115,

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Covert
ment secuiltles, etc., as follows: V. 8. ls oi
1S81, 113U34' old 108K3108J; new
18C1. 105j8106 ; do., 1865, 106 jf)i 1061 ; do., Jay.
Hi7j107j5 do., 1867, 107i(f(9107; 8, 102(9
1024; Jnne, 105401061; do., July, 106J(t
1061. Gold, 13'J4ai 39. '

-- M. Penults A Co.. No. 16 8. Third street, repoaf
the following quo'atlons per steamer Java. Iron
Ronton: Lmidon 0 dayaslitbt, IhmVoiioov,': do, I da
i O.,lo9i(lo!?;; Paris H do, d .,51.18 'MM 16; do. idd"., 6f.ia((iff.lH: Antwerp so do. do., Br.lSVSfl
Rremeil 6do. do.. 78S4(it7&: Hamburg 80 d. do., 3r f
(ass; Cologne. I.eloslo. and Renin 60 do. do., 7117
Aiumernam ana rraiiKion u uo. do., 40.(a4L Mas
keldull. Gold at coon. lwS.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, Nov. 18. Although the Flour

market la devoid of muoh animation, Increased:
firmness is manifested by holders. There 18
very little doing for shipment, and the wants of
the home consumers atiU constitute the de-
mand from that source. Sales of 800 barrels in.cluuing superfine at 50; extras at as'soa
950; Northwestern extra family at a

and Ohio do., do., at lUtaiaifraud fancy brands at ilSQU, accord in; toquality. Ryo Flour Is soiling at I8 50875.Nothing doing in Corn Meal.
There la a good demand for prime Wheat and

E rices are well mxintalned, Bales of 1000ushels red at 2 4ti2 65. Kve is steady, withsales of Pennsylvania at $lil3P68. Corn laingood demand at an advance. Hale of 2000busbelsjellowat II i2,and 4UJ0 bushels Westernmind atfl'38$l-30- . A car load of very choiceat $1 40, and 800 bushels on the oob at 95c. Oatsaiein fair demand with sales of Southern andPennsylvania at7o78 cents. Nothing doina ineither Barley or Malt.
Heeds-clov- erst ed Is quiet, with small sales at178 tpOl los. Not hing doing iu Timothy, Flax-seed sells at
Whisky No transactions were reported.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Nov. 18,-B- eef Cattle were In fair

demand this week at about former rate. SHOO

head arrived and sold at 7SJJa pound;
gross, lor extra Pennsylvania and WesternSteers: li7o. for fair to aood do. and 4((."jo. Mpound ior common, as to quality. The folio w-l-

are the particulars or the sales.--
fi neau uweu Kmltn, Western. 7U&814
33 " A. Cbiisly&Bro., Western, 8(is.
65
42 A.. McC'leese. Chester Co., 77.1)0 P. McFllleu, Western, 0&VA-K- .

75 K. McKillen, Western, GS.
100 P. 11. Mat ha way, Chester oo.,78li122 James B. Kirk, Chester co., 78.l;ta James McKillen, Western, (18.
119 Ullrnan & liachmaii, Wes ern, 78.178 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 7W8U.
130 Mooney & Kniltu, Western, tiU8.65 H. Chain, Pennsylvania,

43 H. Mayne, Pennsylvania, 6U.00 Fran a, Western, tiym7.
107 Ft auk & BUotuberg, VVesiern,6J-58J- .

80 Ilape & Co., Chester co.,08,
78 Blum di Co., VV eslern, 0)i((S7.

113 U. Hood, Chester co., 6Ca834
101 J. McA.rdee, Western, O'iaiS.
.61 I), a. Gem mill. lelawre.l 6V.

Cows were In demand at an advauoe. 2V)
head sold at 150(385, lor Springers, and $70fU0Jper head for co and calf.

Kbetp were alsoin fair demand at an advanod.1
6C0U head sold at 4&fjc. V lb. gross, as to ooa
dltlon.

Hons were unchanged. 6800 bead sold at the)
different yards at ttfcjtiO ? 100 lbs. net.

LATEST SHIPPING IKTELLIGEKCE.
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eaaeu oviriCB.
TA. M Mill A. M 4U P. M 4J

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Bcbr James batteribwalie, Long, Boston. Day, Hail

dell fc Co.
Bchrilary Q. Farr, Atoloy, Boston, Westmoreland

Coal Co.
Bcbr M. W. Qrirang--, Qrlfflng, New Haven, R. SJPowell.
'
Bchr Carrie Walker, McFarland, Boston, Knight 4bona.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Bcbr J. Burley. Williams, from WUiulnutou. N. C!with lumber to Nororoes A Sheets.
Bcbr A rgo, Carey, Irom Georgetown, with old ironto captain.
Bcbr M. M. Grlffing, OrlHInc, from Portland, wltbatoue to caoialo.
sjchr J. bauerih walte, Long, s days from Boston, laballast to captain.
fctieaoier w. Whllldin, Rlgganj, from Baltimore, Willi

indue, to J. D. RuoU.
HIM OKANDA.Sblp Mercator. Lluderuian, for Philadelphia sailedIroai Liverpool id Inau

lu"X W"y' oVuUoab' a""", at Antwerp 24
Barque Qneen of Boots. Bmlth. for PhtladelDhIsailed Irom Boston lftio Inst.
bcbr M. iC Coyue. Vcmlre from Newport for Phfladelpbla. at New Yira yesterday.

Instant?' U Hned beuoe. at Norfolk 15f
Edwin. Llttlefleld. from Bridgeport for Phila-delphia, at New oik yesterday.

bebrs U. Bacon. Cane, aud Victoria, Bearse.at Porlsmouib Hih lust. anoe,
tsohta M. li. VV estooit. from Fall River for Philadel-phia, at Jew York yesterday.
bchis T T. Tasker, Alien; A Pharo, Bhonrds; and

fusfa'nt' er' AUeu. beuoe, at Provideuce WiH

toll le. Lowry, and 0, If. Terry, Burton, hence,'at New York yesterday.
Hchr Pearl. Cookla, hence for Blddeord. at NewYork yesterday.
HehrM. L. Vanklrk. naley, benee for PawtackeU

St New York yesierday.
bchrsB. A. ltoOman, Haley; J. Simmons. Young?

and K. B bbaw, Mi aw. lor PhUadelphla, vailed Irom
Itewuurypoit Htn lut.

hchr Wary WcKee, which was dismasted durlor th
ale of the ad ulu at Oaiveaton, and whloh hae been;

lying at anehor on tbe beach ever aiut.c
Imoitie harbor on thesd lust. Ifi-1s- t.

for repairs Her bull is n'',ju"'
weed to make her as good aa masts and.
rigging,

K,w tobk. N.!v. steamship BiberKJ

Ha.1.';'' Jl'Ss --Arrived, steamship Cuba, fror
Liverpool lor Boston.

DOMEHTIO PORTS.
Ttmvr Yobr-- Nov. 17 -- Arrived, teamabl City of

Sttliluiore. i.elteh. from Mveriwol.
weamanlp Bremen, 14 ever, t'oai Bremeo.

Oen. Meada. from New Orleans.
))riue Aiuaranth, Von Haaen. Iroto Brouieo,
jwiue Agues, AvauKka, ttvut ixeuMMi


